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To tli> K-liu-r of Tmb Aca»ia«.
•The Government has done so well 

it ia not wise to press tbe Prohibition 
matter further at present' is*what 

rly all tbe ‘good Temperance men'1 
and even some ol tbe Prohibitionists 
are saying these days. Let the record 
be examined. The Government has 
been in power, to use a common term, 
for twenty nine years, 
twenty-five years it practically stood 
still, occasionally putting a patch on 
the old License law, sometimes for the 
better, sometimes for tbe worse. It 
has been twenty years, or nearly since 
it was made clear that the local Gov
ernments were empowered to prohibit 
the sale of liquor, so for all this time 
up till 1910 they refused to exercise 
the power tbe Constitution gave them. 

. Is that doing well? It is say twenty-
,/There was never a time when gve years since tbe Government asked 
the call was louder for men. for the peopi„ Df Nova Scotia whether 
men who will strive, and resist, and tjjey wanted the liquor traffic stopped 
stand for the right *nd the true, in or continued. They voted with an 
the belief that we shall yet see the overwhelming majority that they 
'Goodness of the Lord in the Land wanted it stopped. The Government 
of the Living.' '—RKV. GhohgbH. has not stopped it yet. Is that Soing 
Pgxxus, D. D.. Pastor Hirst Bay- well- About thirteen yeere ago tbe 
list Church, Philadelphia. Bar»- P~ple voted again to b.,e It .topped.
, .. . a_____ . M .at, The Government did not heed them,laureate Sermon. Acady, June 4th, „ ^  ̂^ uit«
,9M' or ten years particularly large delega

tions have been going to the Govern
ment yearly to plead for the cessation 
of granting licenses—tbe Churches 
have been voting their declarations 
yearly—petitions have poured in from 
every corner of the province. The 
Government turned the delegations 
down, they disregarded the declara
tions of tbe Churches, they refused 
the prayer of tbousands.of petitioners 
—men and women tbe very flower of 
tbe land. la that doing well?

When the constituencies began to 
against them and noi till then
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‘The world needs the fighting 
optimist. Every time we compro
mise with wrong, every time we 
bow before unjust success, every- 
time we love prosperity more than 
we love honor, every time we are 
swept into a popular movement de
spite our conscience, everytime we 
join political forces that strive to de
feat an enemy by dishonest means, 
we betray our country and deny

• Jv
Why not give your Ixidy a spring house cleaning? 

It is reasonable.
You stay indoors too much all winter-yo 

foul air—you sleep in close rooms—you eat too much. 
In fact your winter life is pretty much artificial and 

' unnatural.
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our street»

Dainty, Appropriate 
Gifts for the June Bride

Then why not renovate your whole system this We are showing a full line of Squares in the newest designs.

Take a short-cut to youth and energy.
Nyal's Spring Tonic is the thing.
Sulphur and molasses was gra 

She also scrubbed her fingernails riff every Spring.
But Nyal’s Spring Tonic is a regulhr up-to-date 

vacuum cleaner by comparison. Gives new snap and 
vim puts life and spring into your muscles—makes 
you feel fit and ready.

One Dollar per Large Bottle.
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►) Handsome Velvet and Axminster from 
$20.00 to $30.00. Tapestry from $8 to $15.

Unions, All Wool and Fibre Union, sever
al distinct designs~r- 'T

Mats and Carpet ends with Fringe to match.

(<
ndmother's way.
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For the pretty June bride nothing > too costly, 

too precious or too beautiful. But I am making it 
possible to secure pleasing preseiÿs 
ptice, as a glance below will assure you I have a mag
nificent showing of choice wedding gifts—an absolute
ly incomparable collection of beautiful, economical 
gifts that is above any ever shown here. v

Fine new English Casserole ware, Yich brown 
pottery, white enamel lining, encased in beautiful de
signs of silver plate.

Pudding Dish, round (as cut above)
Pudding Dish, oval 
Bean Crocks, 3 pt
Custard Dish.........................
Pie Plates

(4
(4

at a moderate
(4

(4

I
(<

A. V. BAND, Druggist.(4
►)(4

Madras and Muslin Curtain Material, New Lace Curtains.

Linoleums from one to four yds. wide.
Oilcloths in entirely jnejv patterns.

Japanese Matting and Mats, Fibre Mats, Bath 
Room Mats, Mud Mats in Cocoa 

Rubber and Steel.
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The'New Home With a Piano.
The month of winy Iwppy wedding.—Juno—-in here, and hundred, of 

hiimy young couple» .ire planning their now homes. The preocnco of a 
Pi.no In your home gill make life far happier and wonderfully enhance the 
appearance "f your room..

We will be planned to have proMpoctivo home-maker* drop 1111 ami talk 
oier the Piano question. Wo have a line of Upright Piano», Playora mid ê 
Grand, not equalled in quality, epd the low price, that we offer combined JL 
with a very popular ay.tem of eaay terms ia attracting a good deal of atten Ç

Call or write for information.
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Acadia’s Anniversary.

The closing exercises of Acadia 
College and affiliated schools, which 
took place during the present week, 
have been attended by exceptionally 
favorable weather conditions. With 
bright, cool days and under cloudless 
skies the country has been at its pret
tiest, and visitors have had an oppor
tunity of seeing "the garden of Nova 
Scotia- under moat favorable condi
tions. While tbe attendance baa not 
been op to that of other years, the 
exercises were of tbe uauaj interesting 
character.

Tbe program opened on Friday eve
ning of last week when the graduat
ing recital by pupils of the Seminary 
took place in College Hall. There 
was a good attendance of tbe friends 
of tbe school and • very artistic and 
well arranged program was rendered 
in a manner that reflected great credit 
upon all.

On Saturday evening a concert wan 
given by the Bostooia Sextette Club, 
assisted by Madame Claudius. This 
was a very delightful affair and wa*. 
well attended.

The baccalaureate sermon on Sun
day mbrniog was preached by Rev 
George Hooper Ferris, D. I)., of 
Philadelphia. The subject was; ‘The 
fighting optimist,' based on the text 
‘Thy will be done on earth aa it is in 
heaven.' Tbe discourse was an able 
one a ad greatly appreciated. Solos 
by Misa Martha Claudius, of Boa 
ton, were a very pleasing leatun- 

- of the service.
The evening service was under 

tbe snapices of the college V. M.C.A 
Rev. William WallSce. ol- Fir* Bap
tist church, Brooklyn, N. Y., who 
was tbe speaker, had for bis subject 
' The I,ife of the Explorer. ' The text 
was, 'So Abraham departed as Jehu 
vab bad spoken unto him.’ The ser
mon was divided into three parts: (1) 
The explorer'» call, (2) the explorer '» 
field and forces. (3) the explorer’s 
benediction." The preacher is a force
ful speaker. Dr. Wallace left a last
ing impression en the congregation 

The annual inter-clasa track meet 
on Monday -afternoon wae attended 
by a large gathering ol people. The 
events were keenly contested and all 
paused off very satisfactorily. At the 
close of tbe program Dr. Cutten pre
sented the prizes to tbe successful 
competitors.

The closing exercise» of Horton 
Collegiate Academy were held cm Mon
day evening, when aa interesting 
program was rendered. The class 
history was given by F. 1$. Gulllaon 
and L. H. Burnaby, and the class 
prophecy by W. 8. Ryder, of Monc
ton. C. A. 8. Howe was the valedic
torian. The address to the gradual 
log class was given by Rev. W. M. 
Smnllmsn, M. A., of New Glasgow, 
bis subject being; 'The cultivation of 
altruism. '

Notice These Extra Good Low 
Priced Items

High Class Silvku Platkd Wakk

Muyonaisf dish, glass lining, pierced scroll
design..................................................................

Relish dish, glass lining, pierced scroll design 4.00
...........1 60, 2 00, 2 75
.......  ,3 00, 4.25, 5.00

......................... $5.oo
. 3-75. 4-50, 7 25 

2 50, 3

J. D. CHAMBERS.N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd.$4.50

LAWRENCHTOWN.
HrlilgewiiU-r, Windsor, Yarmouth 

aiid.Hiillfax.
Card receivers...
Bread tray .........
Crumb Set . 
Fern dishes

Hun»'» at Idtwrtwetown,

All our Wall Papers are carefully j [ 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.

LOOK THEM THROUGH.

ftbe Premier changed bis mind. All 
other Influences were counted noth- Bon-Bons ....................

Cake plates
Sandwich plates.......
Tea balls ,
\9>XA (n. waiter, oval 
10 in. waiter,ground.

ing. The prospect of loss of power 
only moved tbe Government. Is that 
doing well? Alex. McKenzie held on 
to his principles, but lost hie position. 
It looks now as if nearly every one 
will aoon say, 'McKenzie did well.' 
Tbe Government found about one 
hundred licensed dram shops in Nova 
Scotia in 1910, every one of them in 
defiance of the people’s demand They 
passed a bill that put only about one- 
quarter of them out of buslnehs. Is 
that doing well? If the census shows 
the population of Halifax to be under 
70,000 a lew will go out, but the cen
tre and sliongbold of the traffic in 
Halifax remains. Is that doing well? 
Aa lor the unlicensed traffic, a gener
al inspector lias been appointed to us 
•iat in enforcing the law. At the last 
session of toe legislature an enquiry 
was made tor bis report. Hone wus 
forthcoming. Nothing to report it 
would appear. No doubt be draws u 
fair salary. Is thst doing wall? Now 
no one hut a partisan can write these 
things except In pain. tVe Would 
much prater te speak well Ol M>* Gov 
eminent of our province, and we can 
in truth apeak well concerning 'many 
things, but when we press the 
of securing all the legislation against 
the saloon the Government clip give, 
we are everywhere met with this re 
tort about tbe Government's record 
In view ol this it become» necessary 
to give the facts. Tbe Nova Scotia 
Temperance Alliance alone has spent 
between #15,000 and #20, 
struggle to induce tbe Government to 
do what they should have done ten 
year» or more ago. The Government 
gives no guarantee as to when they 
will stuck the headquarters of the li
quor trade, is this doing well? On 
the contrary, the Premier, the Attor
ney General and tbe late Speaker ol 
the House scoff at the Idea .of any 
man seeking election giving any 
pledge or assurance to bis constitu
ents that he will vote against tbe li
censed bar-rooms in Halifax. Is this

Motion Pictures6 25, 10 
-.1 75, 2
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At Temperance hall
If

z
SaturdayfrldayThursday

IIIst Show Commences at 7.15.3 Shows Each Evening. It is^tatily wonderful how fnr a small 
sum will go among our new Wall PapersPictures Brilliant, Steady, Non-Flickering.

w
.Unsurpassed by any other house in the Province.
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A Sad Death.
€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€BE i In the death of Mr. Norman M. 

Itllnclalr, which occurred ’ on Friday 
►Last under peculiarly sad oircumetau- 
tUm, Wolfvill* loses a cPlxen who w»S 
P Tgbly esteemed by all who knew him. 

iff, Sinclair was a native of Halifax, 
iiid\came to Wollville trom Liverpool 

Following ia the program ol meeting» which are to be held by the „,mV years ago and engaged in the 
Union Reform candidates, with the nsince of speskers. «very person in ^ gnd ,^0, |,„e|nr»s here. Ills 
(«•rested in clean politics should attend one or more of tÿcse meetings;

\X
Our T. Eaton Wall Paper sale was a huge j I success. Lot* of Bargains Left.
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¥ PAINT**Liâmes» dealings weic marked by 

strict integrity ar.d Ida gentlemanly 
«.id courteous demeanor won for hint 
* large place in the confidence and re
tard of citlgcns generally A few 
yi-ars ago he sold out to Mr. Mitchell, 
and since bas lived quietly nert pur- 
i ig tbe past year or two he has been 

11 poor health and subject to depres- 
He leaves a widow, who has 

[he deep sympathy of all. The funer- 
S', took place at h'a late residence, 
l/jcuet avenue, on ftundsy afternoon, 

jnd a ee conducted by Rev. O. W. 
Miller, paetor of the Presbyterian 
church, of which the deceased 
member, Rev. J. W. Preetwood assist, 
ing. In bis address Rev. Mr. Miller 
*l>oke earnestly to those present of tbe 
bred of e wl<ter appreciation of and 
Sympathy for tbe sorrows and Doubles 
01 others. The remains were taken to 
Halifax on Monday morning for In- 
le-meut, Rev. Mr. Miller accompany
ing them.

Coal—Mow landing; Cargo Hard 
fcoall Nut sige. All order» will re- 
naive prompt attention.

Iu.ii.kv * Haevhv Co., Ltd.

A party ol ladies fiorn Washington, 
D. C„ Including Dr. Helberger and 
two sisters, Miss Helberger sod M es 
Lila Helberger, Miss Pendleton. Mies 
Di.fi end Mrs. Vail, strived at Sunny 
Srae' last week to spend the summer, 

lee spent lost 
many friends

« so plessed with our town 
irroundings that they have

»
Friday, June 9. Hilltown—Rev, Geo. Bryant, Rev. H. A. Brooks, John Scott, 

C. C. II. Bâti».
F/iday, June 9, Harmony—Rev. J, P. Spidell, Rev. Wilfred Gâtez, Rev. P 

8. McGregor, C. I. Wolfe.
Friday, lune 9, Lake Gewtge—C A Campbell, N. W. Eaton, Mr. Geo. Hut

chinson.
Monday, June Woodvilie—C, A. Campbell, N. W- Eaton.

, " " South Water ville-Rev. Wilfred Oatez, Rev. W. A. Out
et bridge, C. I. Wolfe.

Tuesday, June 13. Fort Williams, C. A. Campbell. N. W. Eaton, Rev, Wil
fred Gate/.. Pr. H. Chlpwan.

I \ Now is the llino to Paint. But, u»o only the In,at 
j k quallt, auoli a» wu keup. A new stock of suroen 
I s dcs.rs slid screens. A full lino of builder » Hard- 
^ A new stock of Tin and Kiisinsl. A natty$3.30

stock of Hammocks Tbe best loofing In tbe world, 
1 r tiro proof and storm proof, SO years record, Rex 
< f Flint Hole Agonts for the latest Improved T1111- 
1 \ gsten Kluutriq Limp, 30 ami 32 c p. Low prices.

ilAYljutrang ItKKl) ROCK KK 
thoroughly well roads, and built 
for Solid Comfort, and at our low 
piles of $3.30
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11 Wolf ville Decorating Co’yEASY TO BUY 

KAHY TO HIT IN.

We have other things to Interest 
you Write for our big illustrated 
CATALOGUE.

Wk Pay Frwgmt on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

o 'rhonk aa.The People * Fleh.
Peter Pijier went » fishing 

For to cetch a whale;
All the water he had got 

Was in bis

Peter Footman went s fi.’nlng 
For to catch some trout;

The owner of the Fishing Right 
Came end kicked him out.

Tbe people pay to breed tbe flab 
And put them in the streams;

And now the Fish Hogs catch them, 
A last lt>rotten seems.

The rich man has full 
Tbe poor man has a

And now be bea no pit 
He mue*, get off the

And Ar. M jrray 
The Bill which

To all me toiling masers 
To bave s place for Sable',

80 now the only thing to So 
For tboscwiho’d fishing mem,

I# cast your vote# tbe proper way 
To leave H. H. and Covert home.

That Aboiteau.
Wc wish to protest and express our 

contempt for that class of political 
buster who goes about canvfessing for 
any candidate upon the pies that to 
vote for such will promote the con 
•traction of tbe aboiteau and that 
so one else can save the situation. 
One canvasser says; ‘Vote for who 
else you please so long as you vote lor 
Wickwlre and the aboiteau.' We de 
precate that or aay other class of 
bribery. Tbe Morning Chronicle pro 
claims It immoral to pledge a candi
date and claims that no candldot# ie s 
tree man who Is pledged.

Mr. Wickwlre has no more power to 
secure the aboiteau for Wolfvilie than 
has any other candidate. He be» 
never announced that he is pledged to 
the aboiteau hfiug opposite tbe town 
of Wolfvilie, II he wants to pledge 
hiroesll that tbe eboltesa w»M be built 
between Wolfvilie end T-4rn Flot, 
crossing the river just

ninth, r's nail,'

doing well? Refusing to close these 
saloons end denouncing tbe id*a ol 
any one else promising to do It—a 
‘dog in the manger' policy. Rushing 
to tbe nominating convention» to gag 
men and adjuring them not to commit 
themselves against the bar-reoma. Ia 
this doing well?

The leading Government organ is 
out with fiery denunciations against 
giving pledges. What a pity it had 
not discerned the iniquity ol giving 
pledges long ago, before a provincial 
premier pledged himself to repeal, be 
fore another Premier pledged over and

J. F. HEREINVERNON & CO.
Furniture nnd Carpet*.

TRURO^S. OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
tiu my a ports,

ftih,Tbe clsea day exercise» on Tuesday 
morning were of the nsusl Interesting 
character. The president of the class,
Mr. James A. MacL-od, made a very 
appropriate and clever opening sd 
dress. Tbe class history was given
by Mr. P. 8. Roy and was Very inter-___
«log. Then followed the clow pro oner ag.la lb, bolldlog ol a railway 
piracy by Mr. Badly B. Filcb, which to (ioyaboro, baton a candidate for 
waa thoroughly appreciated and ee- the Dominica l•remtorablp pledged 
joyed. , himself to prohibition end to destroy

— ««erclara of Acadia prelection belote the day later on.
B jjgjÿ m£|‘ ’popular

earth. - loll.(1.) Bye lixamlnitlon and 1'lttlug.

(a.J Lena Cutting, Drilling and Billing. 

(3,) Optical Repair in Bvcry Line.
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This outcry against pledging can be 
easily understood. The Hell lex sa
loon» want to make sure of four 
years ol bnstnes*. They want no m-m 

to the Legislature pledged 
égalait them. They are far seeing.

take.

on ba

We sre not to bv bribed 
Mr. W-ckwire's promise 
respectable citizen of W< 
do Well to treat with contempt that 
particular type of corroptiomat who

any of any quantity Ie exchange.00 Taeaday evening. The Seminary 
faculty occupied the platlorm with re 

eeetn on either vide for thr 
alomal end governor,, Bar. Dr. De 
Wolfe prealdad, and alter a very at- 
tractive program had been rendarad, to

etra inegradlnditio2'c*lw Tnia lime they are working 

numbered thirty-eight aa vane, end tbe leading member, of 
rd young ladle,. On™,amant are joining In Hr

if the fireman warp a little slow in u 
•ponding It was probably due to so 
many false alarma being rung in •- 
bout the time of tbe college closing 
This year the «re was in the college 
residence andorlglnated in so elevator 

considerable pro 
Within e very few minute» 

the fire laddies were on the scene
of water ready.
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